TUESDAY
When Death Happens-
Managing the Farm Without Your Business Partner
Death can change everything, especially your ability to manage the farm without your business partner. How can you better prepare to manage your farm business without your spouse or sibling? Learn some strategies that can help you plan for the challenge of managing a farm alone.

SPEAKER
David Marrison, OSU Extension Educator, Coshocton County, marrison.2@osu.edu, 740-622-2265

WEDNESDAY
Female Farmer Financing Options: Opportunities with USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA) Loans
Come participate in this kitchen table conversation on how you can find unique farmland financing options for females, veterans and minority farmers. Learn a little bit more about the requirements, normal rates and roles.

SPEAKER
Eric Richer, OSU Extension Educator, Fulton County, richer.5@osu.edu, 419-337-9210

THURSDAY
The Devil is in the Details: Communication and Record Keeping for Improving Farm Management
Family farms are only as good as their communication. A record keeping system is a valuable form of communication when the level of detail fits the needs of the farm decision makers. Useful record keeping can move a farm management team beyond the basic tax return to exploring problem solving and strengthening the family farm business.

SPEAKER
Bruce Clevenger, OSU Extension Educator, Defiance County, clevenger.10@osu.edu, 419-782-4771

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Gigi Neal, neal.331@osu.edu, 513-732-7070 or Heather Neikirk, neikirk.2@osu.edu, 234-348-6145

Blog Site: u.osu.edu/ohwomeninag/